
62 Fiona Crescent, Lake Cathie, NSW 2445
Sold House
Friday, 25 August 2023

62 Fiona Crescent, Lake Cathie, NSW 2445

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 680 m2 Type: House

https://realsearch.com.au/62-fiona-crescent-lake-cathie-nsw-2445-3


Contact agent

This immaculately presented four-bedroom coastal-inspired residence combines the best of locations and modern living

only 550m to Middle Rock and the gorgeous sands of Lake Cathie Beach. The perfect place to unwind with family, friends

or to take to your fury companion for a walk and play.The interior matches the home's captivating street appeal, an

inviting blend of earthy colour tones on the exterior and clean and sophisticated on the interior, with a highlight being the

cathedral ceilings, which provide exquisite natural light to the kitchen and living domains.  Freshly painted throughout, the

carefully curated floor plan provides a radiant and free-flowing design, perfect for a family or couple with all bedrooms

accommodating built-in robes, ceiling fans and large windows for light and sea breezes. The master bedroom

accommodates a beautifully appointed ensuite bathroom with the remaining three rooms sharing a central main

bathroom and separate toilet.  Furthermore, the home promotes an undercover alfresco, perfect for summer barbeques

with family and friends, an attractive swimming pool, a 3 x 3m garden shed, a double remote garage, 20 panels 6.6kWh

solar system, a gas fire place, grassy rear yard space and landscaped gardens.  Best of all, the home is located just 1100m

to Woolworth Shopping and cafe, 750m to Lake Cathie Medical Centre and 1.7kms to Lake Cathie’s Foreshore Reserve.  +

Spectacular four-bedroom family home+ Two spacious indoor/outdoor living zones+ Four bedrooms with built-in robes

and fans+ Swimming pool, garden shed and double garage + A spectacular coastal home that is move-in readyDisclaimer:

All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However, we cannot guarantee its

accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


